
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

The Sumter Watchman was founded
ID 1850 and the Trw Southron in 1866.
Tb« Watchman and So%thro:i now has
the combined circulation and influence
of both of the old papers, and is mani¬
festly tho best advertising medium in
Sumter

FARMER'S DAY~
We pnbiisu to-day the call of the

Executive Committee of the Sumter
Corotj Alliance for a g and mass meet¬

ing of the farmers of Seiner Coan ty in
Sumter OD Saturday, September 14th.
Hoo. Bea. Terrell, of Texas» Lecturer
af ibo National Farmer's Alliance* trill
address the meeting OD the abject sad
ahas of the Alliance.
The distinguished speaker has met

with a handsome reception wherever he
bas spoken. He is an ebqueut speaker
mad thoroughly informed on all matters

; pertaining to the organization he repre¬
sents. It is earnestly to be hoped that
all tao farmers of Sumter County, lay¬
ing aside all oih«r business, will come

as bear bis. Tb« daj noght to be
Usda distinctively a farmers' day and
Saca a crowd greet Mr. Terrell as has
aever been seea in Sumter before.
Those of our farmers who are not mem¬

bers of the Alliance ought especially to

come oat and karo what the Alliance
ss doing and what is tte object and

seope of its work.
Ia ibis connection it is pertinent to

say something about the resolutions
adopted at Atlast*, last week, by the
National Cotton Committee, consisting
of ose delegate from each of the Cotton
growing States. The personnel of the
Committee was made op of the follow¬

ing agricultural organizations ; Nation¬
al Wheel, National Union, and National
Alliance. It was resolved by the com¬

bined committee to recommend to the
farmers of the Sooth to sell no cotton

daring the month of September except
to meet obligations past due, &c. Their
abject was clearly to raise the price of
wotton.

This scheme, if carried out to any
appreciable degree, may accomplish
something io the way of showing to the

country the extent aad efficiency of
these organisations. Thc moral force
af this important step may be beneficial
io Its effect on the organization itself
and perhaps oa the cotton exchanges,
in teaching the latter that the farmers
eso act in concert and with a modicum
of ^independence. We fear that this

partial and incidental success will com¬

prehend all the good that will be ac¬

complished by the farmers in the pro¬
posed measures. If the movement
should fall short of the immediate re¬

salta sought--the enhanced value on

the market of the staple-the reaction
f by reason of this failure and disappoint-
ment will be greater in its evil tenden¬
cies, than any partial success in other
«sys may be beneficial. The finan¬
cial reports do not indicate a future in¬
crease in the price of cottoo, except a

slight rise in December futnres, which
the price of the staple will scarcely real¬
ise if tbe «wove erop of the South be
anloaded at once, by reason of the hold¬
ing back of September sales. Besides
which, there is now on hand a quantity
of cotton almost sufficient to control
prises for the «ext three or four months
sad the new crop will scarcely affect
tbs present vafees.

Cotton is one of the necessary articles
of commerce and exchange. It always
brings its worth is the same way that

money does, and is about as variable in
value. Its status in the financial world
h fixed and the fluctuation ic its mone¬
tary value is influenced by such forces
sad circumstances as are beyond thc
reach of the farmers to control.
We speak thus candidly oar vievrs

because of our apprehension that a mis¬
take on the part of the Alliance in a

.attar of such importance to them will
eatai! upon their organization everlast¬
ing rata.
The Farmer's Alliance and kindred

organisations are but experiments so !
fer. They are yoong plants of rare

promise and if not over-cultivated and
pasbed too rapidly will grow into trees

ol sturdy strength, abie to resist the
storms that will be hurled against them.
Let them progress wiab sore and steady
steps, conscious of the justice of their
aWsstoa, increasing in strength as the
rime goes on, and equipping themselves
to cope with the difficulties as they arise j
sod reforming grievances already exist- j
ing, but notte^^ad waste their pristine
powers by anticipating troubles not yet I
arisen sad which circumstances do not

render probable, and whicb, if they do j
come, the farmers are powerless to cor¬

rect or modify.
The fight against the bagging trust

is of a very different nature. We be¬
lieve the farmers have a fair chance of,
SBcee¿8 in this, bul when they tackle
the staple itself they bite off a little too

ssacb for easy mastication. In the lat-
ter ease the combat is unequai. They
are fighting unseen and intangible
forces.
A tboasand and one contingencies

might arise to depress or increase the

price of colton, just as the value of

money is cheapened or augmented by
circumstances of momentous eoneem to

the whole world where money is used.
Not PO with bagging. That is an arti¬
cle which is merely an incident to cot¬

too and depends fur its sale entirely on

the farmers of the South. It be LoD gs
to or is controlled by one syndicate, and
if to-morrow, every jute factory were to

dose down it would not in any appre¬
ciable degree affect the price of the

fleecy staple. In three years it would
be forgotten that jute ever existed.

ï
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eating case for habeas corpus might
grow oat of this. It is to be hoped the

matter will be tested so as to ascertain
whether the Executive has the power to

grant pardons coupled with conditions.
The princple is wrong even where the

power exists, on grounds already pointed
out by us. The misty old case used as

a precedent by the Governor, is out of
date, and having grown out of peculiar
circumstance is valueless as a precedent
in all cases.

MURDERERS REMANDED.

In the cases of W. B. Meetze and
W. D. Kelly charged respectively with
the murder of James I. Clark and

George Bateman, brought before Judge
Wallace by their solicitor, S. W. Mel¬
ton on writs of habeas corpus, bail has
been refused the prisoners, who were

remanded to jail to await trial at the
next Sessions at Columbia, like any
common prisoners This ruling of the

Judge is refreshingly independent of
recent precedents in similar cases. If
the press of the State will continue its
warfare against murder and murderers
it will either check the former or pro¬
cure the punishment of the latter.

The Parliament of Great Britain was

prorogued on the 30th August last, till
Nov. 16. In the speech from the
throne usual on such occasions, her
Majesty declares ber country to be at

''peace and charity with all men,"
thanks the Parliament for their liber¬
ality in providing for the wants of the

public service, but is silent|¡as regards
their greater liberality towards the su¬

pernumerary members of tho rapidly
increasing royal family. This is not a

popular topic with the British people
and her majesty is discreetly silent on

the subject.
Now that the Republic (?) of Hayti

is temporarily at peace and the throat
cutting business suspended for a season,
Minister Fred Douglas can assume his
post there as our representative. As
long as the conflict was doubtful, the
United States Government would not
risk the precious life of Mr. Douglas on

the island. It is reported that the
Government of Hippolyte, the success¬

ful general, objects to Mr. Douglas on

account of his color. This is funny in
view of the fact that the ruling classes
in Hayti are negroes. But Mr. Doug¬
las is almost a white man-a mulatto
himself-his better-Jiulf a white woman.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON D. C., Aug. 26, 1889.
Senator Gorman is» said to have pre¬

sided over a 6ecret meeting of promi¬
nent Democrats held at a country house
in Maryland this week to arrange a

programme for the Democratic minority
in the House. My informant says that
while it was Dot definitely settled, it
was generally understood that the Re¬
publicans would not be permitted to
make any radical changes in the pres¬
ent roles of the House, nor will they
be permitted to unseat Democrats with¬
out good and sufficient reasons.

If '*be who hesitates is lost," some¬

body should be prepared to go in search
of President Harrison for be still hesi¬
tates, and hesitates, as to whether an

extra session of Congress shall be call¬
ed. Some people do not mind saying
that it is fear and not hesitation that
ails the President. Perhaps it is and
perhaps there will be no extra session.

To-day we have as many as three
cabinet officers io town at one ticie, for
the first time io several weeks.

? Frank Hatton has printed a fac-sini-
ile of a letter written by Civil Service
Commissioner Roosevelt, and he wants
to kBOw of the Commissioner if the
writer could pass the examination for
copyist. From the looks of his wriiiug
Mr. Roosevelt must have taken lessons
from the late Horace Greeley.

Society people, the few that are at

present in the city, aro discussing the
important (to them) announcement,
just made, that Mrs. Harrison will not
shake hands at tho White House recep¬
tions this winter.

It is stated that the building of the
warship "Texas," about which thcro
is so much mystery, will be investi¬
gated by Congress. The Navy depart¬
ment is at present trying to find out
whether she will float if finished under
the present plans, which were purchased
of an English finn of ship builders, and
cost $15.000. The vessel when com¬

pleted, if it is ever completed, will cost
over §2.000.000. If stopped now the
Naval officers say the loss will be more

than $250,000.
Everybody argues that the World's

Exposition of 1892, should be held un¬

der the authority of the National Gov¬
ernment and in a representative Amer-
ican city. This Í9 a strong double ar-

guuieiit in favor of its being located at

Washington, which is the only city
completely controlled by thc Govern-
ment, as well as thc only city in the
United States of more than 200,000
population that can be strictly speaking,
called an American city. More than
90 per cent of the inhabitants of Wash-
ington arc native born Americans.
The fight on the Civil Service law

which is being made here got rather
personal this week when some inquisi-
tivc newspaper man while no>iug
around at the war department found a

copv of an order issued in 1803'dis-
! missing Civil Service Com missioner Lv-
man from the army. He sent, it to his

S paperas a special and it was telegraph-
j ed back to a local paper. It was how-
I ever a rather short-lived sensation, as a

little investigation at the war depart-
j ment brought another order to light re¬

voking the first one and granting Ly¬
man an honorable difcharge. It is very
unfair to make sue!» attacks. Had the

J man who found the first order made any
inquiry at the department he would
ha\e learned of the existence of the
second, but that would have spoiled his
sensation. To the credit of the most

j prominent opponents of the Civil Ser-
vice law, be it said they oppose all such
methods as that adopted by thin sens»-

»ion monger. They .-ire fighting the
law, not the gentlemen who are Com-
missioners under the law. ^

Thc country will breathe freer now

that the Treasury department has an-

nounccd through neting Secret?ryj
j Bucheller that it will no? permit a finan-
: cia! pesie dering th;? present Adenia-

stratton. Tho announcement was

nade to allay the fear caused by a news-

japer report of a Wall street trust
formed to either raise the price-now
being paid by the Treasury for* bonds
jr to throw the country into a financial
panic. The Wall street sharks may
juake in their boots, or shoes, when
[bey hear about what this brave acting
Secretary has said, but it is more prob¬
able that they will laugh in their sleeves
and go on in their schemes just as if
be had said nothing.
The name of the new Democratic

weekly paper to be issued here next
week is to be the National Democrat.
It is intended for national circulation
and is endorsed by ex-President Cleve¬
land, ex-Speaker Carlisle and other
prominent democrats.
The Republican State Associations

are making things very lively around
the departments here. They are bolder
than ever before notwithstanding the
civil service law.

MStonewall's" only Child.
Mrs. W. IE. Christian nee Julia Jack¬

son, the ouly child of Stonewall Jack¬
son, died at Charlotte, N. C., Aug. 30,#
after a two week's illness of typhoid
fever. Her husband is editor of a

paper called the Charlotte Democrat.
Her mother resided with her and her
husband. The remains were taken to

Lexington, Va., and were buried be¬
side her father, Gen. Thomas J. Jack¬
son.

"It goes right to the spot," said an old
gentleman, who found great benefit in Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He was right. Derangements
of the stomach, liver and kidneys are more

speedily remedied by tbis medicine than by
any other. It reaches the trouble directly.

--.??--^--

Â Statesman Speaks.
No man in the South was more generally

or more favorably known, and no man's
opinion was nore highly reverenced that that
of the late ex-Governor Perry, of Sooth Caro¬
lina. For some time previous to his death,
Governor Perry was a sufferer from indiges¬
tion. He took Dr. Westmoreland's Calisaya
Tonic and wrote the following letter:

SANS Souci.
Gentlemen.-I most cordially recommend

Dr. Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic. For
several years past I have been troubled with
indigestion and dyspepsia. My son, Dr. Hext
M. Perry, of Philadelphia, who ki^s the
ingredients which compose-yourTonic, spoke
favorably of it. In ibe course of two months
past I have used four bottles, and am entirely
relieved. Yours truly, &c,

B. F. pEItttY.
For sale by all druggists, and wholesale by

Dr. A. J. China.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of ea¿e

and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Figs,
as it acts in harmony with nature to effectu¬
ally cleanse the system when costive or bil¬
ious. Tor sale in 50cand$1.00 buttles by all
leading druggists. S*-pt 4-3

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so weil known and

so popular as to need no speciai mention. AU
who have used Electric Bitters sing the satce

song of praise. A purer medicine does Bot ex-

i.-t nnd it is pun ran teed to do all that is claim¬
ed. Electric Bitter* will cure ail diseases of tbe
liver and kidneys, will remove pimples boil*,
salt rheum and other affection* caused by ¡tn
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the sys¬
tem and prevent as well as cure all malarial fe¬
vers- For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters -entire satis¬
faction guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50 cents and $1 per bottle at J. F. W. De-
Lorme's drug store. á

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises
Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped llanos Chilblains, Corns and al]
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per¬
fect sutiäf.tctiua, or money refunded. P;ice
2ccents per box. For sale by J. F. W. De¬
borme. o

THE MARKETS.

SUMTER, S. C., Sept. 4, 1889.

COTTON.-Receipts 17 bales. The mar¬
ket firm. New Middling 10; Low Middling 9¿.

A CHANGE OF BASE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED begs to call the at-
I tention of his friends and former patrons

to the fact that he is now in the employ of
Messrs. O'Donnell & Co., where he will be
pleased to see «nd serve them.

Respectfully, ?

Sept 4 MOULTRIE R. WILSON.

PRIVATEER EXPRESS,

T'lE UNDERSIGNED, contracte- on the
Privateer mail route, w il j take packages

to and from any parties on the line of said
route, at reasonable ratrs. Mail day«, Tues¬
days, Thursdays and Saturdays-leaving
Sumter at 7 A. M. and returning nt 12 M.
Orders left at the post office will be attended

to A. W. BOYD.
Sept 4-4m 2

PUBLIC NOTICE.
G-raM School City of Suter.
CLERK AND TREASURER'S OFFICE,

SUMTER, S. C., Sept. 2, 1889.

AT A MEETING of the Board of Com¬
missioners held Sept. 2nd, inst., the fol¬

lowing preamble and resolutions were adopt¬
ed, and ordered published for public informa¬
tion, viz :

Whereas, In the judgment of the Board of
Commissioners of School District, City of
Sumter, the necessity has arisen to increase
the income of said School District-owing to
the larjie number of pupils curolled, thereby
unexpectedly increasing thc expenses of the
Graded School, now being established in City
of Sumter-therefore

Resolved, That pupils children of parents,
or guardians-non-residents-attending the
White Graded School, be and they are hereby
r<quired to pay tuition fees at the following
rates, viz :

Pupils Ut, mid 2nd, grade per month, $1 00
Pupils 3tHÎ, and 4th, grade per month, ].50
Pupils nth, and 6th, tirade, and up¬

wards, per month, 2.00
And pupils, children of parents or guardians
-non-residents-attending the Colored Grad¬
ed School, be and they aie hereby rt quired to

pay tuition fees at the following rates, viz:

Pupils in ls*, and 2nd, grades, per
month, 50

Pupils in 3d, and 4th, grades, per
month, 75

Pupils tn 5th, and Gtb. grade?, and up¬
wards, per month, $1.00

Resohed, That the tuition fees as above
required, must bc paid lo the principals of the
Graded Schools, respectively, on the 1st,
day of each month-beginning Oct. 1st, |
proximo, and if not paid within len days
niter they become duo, the pupil or pupils
fer whom such tuition fees are unpaid, shall
be suspended from attendance, until payment
in made-the tuition fees so collected by tbe

principals to be paid to the Secretary of
Hoard, of Commissioners.

C. M. HURST,
Sept. 4ih, lt. Secretary.

"

RUBBER STAMPS.
NAME SIAMPS FÜR MARKING CLOTH UNG

with ir.dellihle ink, or for printing visiting
IMP!.-, nnd

STA M PS O F A NV Kl S I)
for stamping BUSINESS CARDS, KN'VEL
OPES or anything pise. Specimens of various
Styles »II hand, which will bc shown with pleas¬
ure. The LOWEST PRICES possible, and
orders Ailed promptly.

Call on C. P. OSTEEN,
At the Watchman nnd Soa thron Office

Sumter S. C

FÏRST IMSS JOB WORK
^?^-^AT^BOTTOM PRICES.

Wc'iniA.* OD SOUTHRON JOB OFFICE

6RAND MASS MEETING
OF THE

COUNTY FARMERS' ALLIANCE
Will be held in Sumter on Saturday,

SEPTEMBER 14th, AT ll A M.

Hon. Ben. Terrell,
OF TEXAS,

Lecturer of the National Farmers' Alliance,
will address the Farmers of Sumter County
on the Objects and Aims of the Alliance.

Col. A. P. BUTLER and other Distinguish¬
ed Speakers will be present.

The Public are Cordially Invited
Executive Committee.-W. 0. CAIN, N. S.

.MCLEOD, E. M. COOPER.
R. M. COOPER,

E. W. DA BBS, President.
Secretary.

Sept. 4-2_
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

THOSE TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN
Sumter County, containing respect i rely,

Niuety-four and Twenty-four acres, land of
Mrs. È. J. McCreight, formerly part of estate

lands of Mrs Sarah S. Wilson, and tounded
by lands of Rev. J. L. Wilson, W. H. Scott
and others, about fire miles in a Northerly
direction from town of Mayesville, are offered
for sale. For terms, address,

R. T. CASTON,
Sept 4 Cheraw, S. C.

NOTICE.
TIÎE PUBLIC will please take notice that

I am still at my Old Stand Corner of
Sumter and Dingle Streets. (West of the
Cartis Carriage Co's shop's) prepared to do
ßrst class Blacksmithing in all of its depart¬
ments. Home made horse shoes and Putnan
horseshoe nails, always on band and guar¬
anteed to last longer than any other horse
shoe nail that is made. Thanking ray friends
for former patronage I respectfully solicit a

continuation of the same. Prices as usual.
RICHARD THOMPSON.

Sept. 4. 10t.

OUR

NEW STOCK
-is-

ARRIVING.
We are Chock Full

-OF-

BARGAINS
-IN-

All Departments.
Call and get our prices before

purchasing.

ALTAMONT MOSES.

MM

We are Agents for several large

FIRE

Insurance Companies.
We take Risks on

GINS and
GIN HOUSES,
RESIDENCES, &c.

ALTAMONT MOSES.
Sept 4.

"SCHOOL BOOKS.
"

All School Books to he used in the Sumter
Graded Schools can he found at

W. G. KENNEDY'S BOOK STORE,
at introductory and exchange prices .'

SCHOOLBOOKS.
Aug 2S.

State of South Carolina.
SUMTER COUNTY.

OFFICK COURT OF COMMOX PLEAS.
ITTLlKIlEAS an inquest of Escheat hath
W been returned into this oLuce whereby

il appeared that James A. Moree late ot

Lynchburg, in Sumter County, who was horn
near Spring Hill, in the County of Sumter,
State of South Carolina, and died on the 20th
day of June, A. D. 1 S8t». was seized and pos¬
sessed at the time of his death of a lot of land
with three buildings ¡hereon situate in the
town of Lynchburg, in Shiloh Township,
Sumter County, Sjate aforesaid, bounded on

the North and East by the Lynches' Creek
Road and on the South and West by lands
now or formerly of W. E. B. Fraser and the
Colored Methodist Church lot as will appear
by deed of James A. Graves, dated June 8th,
1808.
Also one lot of about 1 6 of an acre with a

store house thereon, situate in the town of

Lynchburg bounded on the North by
Lynches' River Road, on East by-Keels'
lot, South by -Keels' lot, and on the
West by lauds of Luckey and Hodge, without
having in his life-time made any disposition
thereof, and without leaving any person who
can legally claii.i the same :

Now, in pursuance of the directions of the
Act of Assembly, ir» such case made and pro¬
vided, the Heirs of the said Janies A. Moree
or those claiming under him (if any there be)
are hereby required to appear and make claim
within eighteen months from the date hereof.

Witness my hand at Sumter, S. C., this
ÎDth dav ol March, A. D. J889.

J. D. GRAHAM,
A pl. 2.C. C. P. & G. Í?.

BARTOW WALSH
Vould notify the public that be has accepted

the Agency for the sale of

"Dr. Sine's Boyal Germetenr,"
he best Proprietary Medicine ever sold in
his country, for Dyspepsia, Sick Headaches,
ndigestion, Summer Complaint, Cholera In-
antuni, Insomnia and all diseases arising
Vom an impoverished condition of the blood.
A few bottles will make you feel like a new
>erson. Cures all Female Complaints and is
t specific for Chii's and Fever, and all skin
lisiases from Itch to Eczema.
Would refer you to the following persons,

cvho have used it either for themselves or
àmi li es:

J. D. Craig. J. B. Roach, N. P. Lenoir, C.
F. A. Bul i man, W. B. Morrav, R. P. Brad
¡veil, L. W. Folsom, J3. R.Nash, G. Ü. With¬
erspoon, D. M. Richardson, W. H. Brvan,
Rev. C. C. Brown, L. I. Parrott, C." L.
Stubbs, J. N. Brand, E. H. Rhame, Geo. F.
Epperson, A. P. Levy, C. F. H. Bultman, L.
E. White, L. D. Jervey, James Gaillard,
Rev. John Kershaw, A. B. Stuckey, E B
Shaw and a number of others who are using
it now, and from whom I have not learned
the result. I have given it a thorough test

myself before attempting to sell it. Have
sold 48 gallons in two months, and no adver¬
tisement until now. There is nothing like it.
No family should be without it, "Germe-
teur cures Piles."

Price, 75 cts. ouart, $2.50 gallon.
BARTOW WALSH,

At Bultman k Bro.'s Shoe Store.
Aug 21.

THE UKI OF Mill
SUMTER, S C.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Transacts a general Banking business.

Also hr-8

A Savings Bank Department.
Deposits of $1 00 and upwards received

Interest calculated at the rate of 4 per cent,
per annum, payable quarterly,

W. F. B. HAYNSWORT»,
A. WHIT», JR., President.

Cashier.
_Aug 21._
THE SIMONDS NATIONAL BANK",

OF SUMTER.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSI¬
TORY, SUMTER, S. C.

Paid up Capital ..... $75,000 00

Surplus Fund. 7,500 00
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Careful attention given to collections.

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of Si and upwards received. In¬

terest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum. Payable quarterly, on first days of
January, April, July and October.

R. M. WALLACE,
Vice Presideut.

W. ALSTON PRINGLE. JR.,
Aug. 7 Cashier.

NÔTICÉT
OTICE is hereby given that the co-part-
nership heretofore existing between

Charles T. Mason, Jr.} and Henry J. McLau-
rin, doing business as manufacturers of lum¬
ber at Pinewood, in Clarendon County,
South Carolina, under the firm name of
Mason & McLauric, bas this day been dis¬
solved by mutual consent. Charles T. Mason,
Jr., has withdrawn from said business, and
has transferred all of his interest therein to

Henry J. McLaurin and Joseph A.McLure,
trading under the name of McLaurin k
McLure.

HENRY j. MCLAURIN,
C. T MASON, JR.

Sumter, S. C., August 20. 1889.

Attention Cotton Ginners.

IAM PREPARED, with the best applian¬
ces, to GUM, REÇUT AND POINT gin

saw teeth. Long experience in th» business
enables me to guarantee satisfaction. Cnn
refer to 56 gins worked on the past season,
in and out of the County. Your patrouage
is respectfully solicited. Address,

J. M. REID,
Mayesville, S. C.

Residence Greggs X Roads, Mt. Clio Town¬
ship. Jnue 19.

TÖT~FÖR~SALE.
A VERY DESIRABLE LARGE LOT on

J¡\ the corner of Main and Republican
Streets, for sale. For dimensions of Lot and
terms, apply to II. C. MOSES,

Au¡í 23 Sumter, S. C.

WANTED-BOARDERS.
FOUR BOYS OR FOUR GIRLS WILL

be received by me as boarders. House
almost opposite Graded School. For terms

ftc., apply to
MRS. WM. M. DELORME.

Aug. 28-2t._
BOARDERS WANTED.

PUPILS FROM THE COUNTRY WHO
aiteud the Graded School can get good

board and comfortable rooms with the under¬
signed. For terms apply to
Aug. 7-m Miss M. E. KEAYS.

WESLEYAN iNsmûrE,
9 ? STAUNTON VIRGINIA.

Opens September 19th, I$S9. Ono of tho most ihor-
.luu'b ftutiattractive Schools for young ladies
in the Union. DistinguiMicdadvantages in 31USIC.
AKT. ELOCUTION f Ac. Climate unsurpassed.
Pupils from nineteen States. Terms low. Speci0*
inducements to persons itt a distance. ÄxfF
the «rent inducements of this CELEBRATE^
VIRGINIA SCHCOL, write for a Catalogue to
Wm. A. Harris, D. 0., President, Staunton,Virginia.

BETHEL CLASSICAL Sill MILITAIT
ACADEMY. $95 Halisession
Trepares for Business, Univ, of Va.,
and West Point. Catalogue address
Maj.A.G.SaiZTii,Bethel Academy, Va.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY)
GREENVILLE, "S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION WILL BEGIN
Sept. 25tb, 1889. Thorough instruction

(riven tn Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Physics,
Chemistry antî Natural History. Mineralogy
and Geology, Metaphysics, English, French,
and Germau. For Catalogue apply to Prof.
H. T. Cook, or to the President, C. Manly,
D. D.
Aug. 7._
G. W. DICK, D.D. S.

Office over Bogin's New Store,
ENTRANCE ON MAIN STREET,

SUMTER, S. C.
Office Hours.-9 to 1;30 ; 2:30 to 5.
Sept 8

Dr. T. W. BOOKHART,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office over Bultman k Bro.'s Shoe Store.
ENTRANCE ON MAIN STUKET.

SUMTER, S. (..
Office Hours-9 to 1:30 ; 2:30 to 5.

April lT-o

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EV TO LOAN in sams from $300 to

$25,000 on improved farm?, etc.

COLIN C. MANNING,
Attorney at Law,

June 27. v Main St. Sumter, S. C.

DRESSMAKING.
LADIES' DRESSES CUT AND MADE

in the latest style, fit and work war»

ranted and satisfaction guaranteed, by Miss
Adele (tsteen, Republican street, opposite
Karby Avenue. Prices as reasonable as good
work can be done for. Feb 8

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant
to Section 1417 of the General Statutes

that the Eutawville Railroad Company will
apply to the General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, at its next ensuing session,
to amend its Charter by changing its name to

that of the Charleston, Sumter and Cheraw
Railroad Company, and to authorize it to
construct a line to and through the town of
Sumter and thence by any convenient route
to or near the town of Cheraw.
Aug 7

PIONEERS OF THE

HARDWARE BUSINESS
Beg to announce to their »friends of Sumter and adjacent \

counties that they have moved to their

Large,Magnificent,New Stare |
-

Adjoining A. A. Solomons.
. - . - m § ;

Our increased business necessitated our leaving ourJbrmer
CRAMPED QUARTERS. Now with LARGE STORE?«AND ;|
LARGE STOCK we are prepared the better-to meet the want» 1
of our friends. \ ,;f 1

The Ladies, too, are especially invited to call aßd see

us. We return thanks for past liberal patronage and solicit 'M
your future trade.

We buy LARGELY FOR CASH and can offer INDUCEMENTS*

Always come and see us before buying your ^

HARDWARE. ?
Look! Read! Buy!
We sell Agricultural Implements, Tools, Wagoaai

Material, Plantation and Household Supplies, Table and Pocket ä
Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Glassware, Tinware, Lamps, Potware. >

^

Everything in the Hardware Line. ,

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! 1
Fine Cookers for wood or coal. Low prices, best make, ./.'§?

guaranteed. See us always before buying either a Cooker or a ~8|
Heater. OIL STOVES from $1.00 up. Ladies these^gp thc m
very things for convenience ! Try one. "%

Guns! Guns! Pistols! t
Best make and cheap. Guns from $2.25 to $65.00, 1

Pistols from $1.00 up.
SHELLS, CARTRIDGES, WADS, SHOT AND POWDER,. !

Rubber and Leather Belting, best make.
Packing in Hemp and Rubber. Gin Bristles and Twine. % ;

HOLLOWWARE-POTWARE. '

,

We are POWDER AGENTS and can sell dealers cheaper than %
they can order it. Save freight by buying of us.

Respectfully, r%-

R. W. DURANT & SON.

T. B. CURTIS
Will open with a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES,
ON SEPT. 20th'

next, at the

GOODS SOLD AT

Charleston Prices,
and Delivered Free.

Call and see him for good
values.
Aug 21

FIRST CLASS

RESTAURANT.
C. A. JESSEN,

LIBERTY STREET,
Sumter, S. C.

An elegant and seasonable bill of fare
furnished at all times. Fish, Oysters
and Meals prepared and served by ex¬

perienced caterers. No effort spared to

please all coaicrs.
Aug 28

R. W. BRADHAM,
Wheelwright andBlacksmith

SUMTER, S. C.

IAM PREPARED TO REPAIR AND
Rebuild, as weil as to build outright, all

kinds of Vehicles.
' HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Also repair all parts of broken Machinery.
Keep on hand a stock of Check and Globe
Valves and Fittings. Also keep Pumps on

hand and put th<?ra down. I handle the

SMITH'S SONS IMPROVED GIN,
which is as good as anj on the market, and

gives entire satisfaction.
Aog 21

FOR SALE.
8-ÎTorse Power FRICK ENGINE complete.

First class. To make room for larger.
Also

WINSHIP HAND PRESS complete.
W*. D. SCARBOROUGH,

Aug 21-2 Providence, S. C.

gman I |H
?

LßADI\G GROOefiS, | ,

SUMTER, S. a ll
We are selling au elegant

Tin Toilet Set of threefjpiecea
for $1.25 per set, weB^orth ^

$1.75. This is an oppprtunity^
seldom offered, and those that
desire these goods had best call / <

early and avail themselves of
the opportunity. They are in
all shades.

Having quite a large stock of

LADIES' SHOES I,
in small sizes (ones to fours)
we have concluded to sell*theni
AT AND BELOW COST, ¿

which is from 95a to $1.50.
A well assorted stock of

Handkerchiefs you will find
here at 30c., 40c, 50a, 65a,
75c, 85c. and $1.00 per doa» *
These goods are worth 1.5a to
25c. per doz. more than we are-

selling them at

We are still to the front in the ^

GROCERY LINE.
~~

Our goods as usual are always
of the best quality and guar¬
anteed fresh or money return¬
ed, prices in accordance with
the markets.

Have you tried ~*

Hires' Root Beer?
It is a most delightful summer
drink
We sell the finest Butter ever ' ?

brought to Sumter ; come and
try it and you will buy of 0^
other.
Goods delivered at once to

any part of the city.
*

It is our desire to please ali
those that call.
We still handle the justly

celebrated A. E. awi Sod*
Crackers always fresh. * : <

KINSMAN & 00. i
May 29

STEAM ENGINES I
Saw 1%/LUJLM 1|j

Gsnoing Engioesand Horse Powera for I
ning Specialties ; ah», Grain Drilk

: .
and Standard Implement*. ^^^-5

Send-fer Catalogue. r...^^p!
B. FARQUHAR ?0^¿^


